London by father-and-son
team Jimmy a nd Mark Tibbs
at the TKO Gym and told the
Gazette: "1 get excellent spar
r ing at the gym and get to
workout with people like Billy
J oe Saunders, Erick Ochieng,
Frankie Gavin, Kevin Mitch
ell and Mitchell Baker, which
is fantastic."
This will be Williams' first
defence since winning the ti
tle back in October.

Defreitas ready
to make debut
There will be four boxers
from Hackney in the Schools
ABA North East London
Champion ship s this Saturday
in Dagenham.
Homerton's Luca Reid has
been entered by West Ham
BC, while Lion BC have en
tered Lewis Isaacs and Billy
Underwood.
Pedro BC's sole entry is
debutant Shiloh Defreitas.
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der -48kg crown at the Grosvenor
House Hotel in Park Lane.
In 1997, Napa entered the ABA Na
tional Senior light-flyweight compe
tition and returned as champion
when he outpointed Frank ie Norton
from the New Astley BC, Newmar
ket at the National Indoor Arena in
Birmingham, nine days before the
Hackney boxer's 19th birthday.
In November of that year, Napa
represented England against Amer
ica at the Hilton Hotel, Park Lane,
where he outpointed B Martinez, be
ing one of only two English win ners
on the night.
Napa turned professional in 1998
with his amateur tr ainer Steve
Kipps and signed up with promoter
Frank Warren.
This was Kipps' second boxer
from the Crown & Manor club to
turn professional, as Jason Matthew
also won an ABA national senior ti
tle in1996 under h is guidance.
In the same year that Napa turned
professional, Matthew went on to
win the WBO World middleweight
title..
Napa made his professional debut
in Liverpool against Nick Tooley
with a points victory.

Martin Power for the Britisn ban
tamweight title, losing on points.
Two bouts later Napa faced Si
more Maludroth for the European
bantamweight title, but again ended
up on the losing side.

Revenge
After these two failed title at
tempts, it finally all went right for
the Hackney boxer in July 2007,
when he faced Jason Booth again for
the Br itish title in Wigan.
This time Napa got his revenge for
the defeat that ended his unbeaten
recor d back in 1998, winning on a
unanimous decision .
Napa made his first defence of the
title against Bristol's Lee Haskins
later that year, for cing his opponent
to retire in round seven with a bad
cut over his eye.
Camden's Martin power was the
next boxer to challenge Napa for his
British title, but once again the
Clapton fighter successfully defend
ed his belt.
Later that year, Napa defended his
title for the third time against Colin
Moffett and the Lonsdale belt was
his to keep.
This made the Hackney boxer the

Ian Napa has announced his retirement from boxing at the age of 33

number-one challenger to Carmelo
Ballone's European bantamweight
title.
The fight took place at the York
Hall and was the greatest night of
Napa's career when, by the slender
est of mar gins, he became the Euro
pean champion, relinquishing his
Br itish title.
Five month s later, Napa lost his
European belt to Malik Bouziane,
but the Hackney boxer was quick to
regain his British title, taking it
from Gary Davies,_
However, Napa lost the belt when
defending it for the first time in a
controversial defeat at the hands of
Jamie McDonneU, despite the re
porters and Sky Sports all having
Napa down as the clear winner.
McDonnell then went on to win
the European title, leavin g the Brit

ish belt vacant, however Napa was
unable to regain the accolade for the
third time, retiring in h is fight
against Stu art Hall.
Napa only h ad one more bout after
this, when he fought at super-ban
tamweight against Sunderland's
Martin Ward, losing on points.
At just Sft lin tall, in all of his 29
fights, Napa gave both h eight and
reach advantage to his opponen:t>
and the Hackney boxer made his de
cision to r etire at the age of 33, and
is due to have a cataract operation
on his left eye next month.
Napa said: "The Boxing Board of.
Control are running coaching
courses all over the countr y and
they h ave one in London at the Pea
cock Gym in Mar ch which I intend
to pass and then take out a training
licence."

Relentless Romford are too fast for Lee Valley Lions
blistering blue-line slapshot,
Sean Mart in doing the dam
age, completely unhindered
by the Lions' defence.
Lee Valley Lions 2
At the end oithe period the
Romford Fury 8
score was still 2-1 to the visi
The new year failed to bring tors and the game could have
any good fortune for Lee Val gone either way.
However, given the speed
ley Lions "last Saturday as
they suffered a humiliating of Romfor d's play, t he hope
defeat against arch rivals, was that fatigue would set in ,
allowing the Lions to battle
Romford Fury.
Fury set off fast and furi to Victory in the third, often
ous, but Lee Valley matched thei r strongest period.
Sadly this was not to be the
the pace and despite a number
of shots, it wasn't until 11:29 case and the lacklustre Lee
that Simon Kears got past net Valley s ide paid a heavy price
minder Steve Grout with a for not keeping up with the
close-r ange goal Neither side competition.
A skirmish erupted soon
COuld find the back of the net
for the rest ofthe per iod and it after the final period started
was nearly halfway through thanks to Mel Bidder aiming
the second before Blair Du a slapshot at Steve Grout well
byk equalised for the Lions, after the referee had blown
his whistle to stop play.
h is unassisted goal comin
on a powerplay.
Although Bidder received
Romford hit back with a a 10-minute misconduct pen

alty, this didn't deter his
team-mates, who hammered
in three goals before Grout
was rested in favour of
George Alley.
Alley didn't fare any bet
ter, lasting just over 30 sec
onds before Matt Brown
wrapped the puck around the
goalie's skate and over the
line, putting Romford Fury
6-1 ahead. An error by Alley
in the Lions' net then gave
Romford their seventh goal,
Sean Martin the scorer.
Lee Valley's youngsters
were the only shining lights
in an otherwise infuriating
game. Alan Go gave a plucky
performance in defence, but
it was local lad, 18-year-old
Joshua Irish, who stunned
fans wi.th his slapshot goal at
56:57, his first for the team.
Irish, who lives on the
Nor thwold estate and aims to
become a lawyer, sta r ted his

hockey career at Lee Valley
at the tender age of seven and
progressed through the Jun
ior development system at
the Ley ton-based club before
making his debut for the sen
ior Lions at a challenge game
against Streatham Redskins
at the start of the season.
With victory assured, Rom
for d still didn't let up against
their hosts and put their
eighth goal past a hapless Al
ley at 58:12.
The disastrous result was
not only the first time Lee
Valley had been beaten at
home this season, but the
loss allowed Romford to
cr eep above them in the
league table.
The Lions hope to recover
their winning form in time
for their n ext game, which is
at home against Basingstoke
Buffalo this Saturday, at
Hackney-bom Joshua Irish scored for Lee Valley Uons on
5.1Spm.
Satunfay in their 11--2 defeat
Pic: Julianne Bonner

